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Mecklenburg Tops List Wfth $1,254. 
Munex Distributed On a Per 

fa Basis < 

Raleigh.—-^Gotas totalling $34,- 
118.27. hav? been 'apportioned; 
among the seventy-tour counties i 
which have signed contracts for 
mother’s aid work, says the monthly j 
bulletin., of Alj'e Jtfortl\, Carolina state 

> board of,1-chJtrfties' and public wel- 
fare.' \ '* 

The money ytys distributed on a per 
capita basis and no effort was made 
to increase the number of counties 
participating, says the bulletin, a, 

the quotas are small and represent 
only a slight increase over last year. 
Mecklenburg led other counties with 
an appropriation of $1,254; Guilford 
followed with 81,252 and Forsyth was 

third with $1,201. 
Slightly Larger 

The total is slightly larger this 
year, due to the 5 per cent deduc- 
tion whieh was takefi from all state 

appropriations not bting made this 
year. 

The quotas are as follows: 
Alamance $50#; Alleghany $115; 

Anson $440; Ashe $520; Avery $100; 
Beaufort $482; Bertie $572; Bladen 
$507; Brunswick $521; Buncombe 
$1,000; Cabarrus $524; Caswell $244; 
Catawba $520; Chatham $570; Chero- 
kee $250; Chowan $165; Craven $451; 
Clay $78.27; Cleveland $552; Colum- 
bia $468; Cumberland 545; Dare $100; 
Davidson $547; Davie $211; Duplin 
$469; Dprham $656; Edgecombe $590; 
Forsyth $1,201; Franklin $414; Gas- 
ton $796; Graham $75; Granville 
$417; Greene $252; Guilford $1,232; 
Halifax $680; Harnett $365; Haywood 
$365; Hertford $440; Iredell $590; 
Johnston $661; Lenoir $459; Lee $208; 
Lincoln $277; Macon $200; Madison 
$312; McDowell $260; Mecklenburg 
$1,254; Moore $352; Nash $638; New 
Hanover $631; Northampton $300; 
Pasquotank $274; Pender $229; Per- 
son $294; Pitt $708; Polk $137; Ran- 
dolph $479; Richmond $397; Robeson 
$849; Rockingham $686; Rowan $684; 
Rutherford $488; Scotland $212; 
Stanly $426; Surry $504; Union $560; 
Vance $354;. Wake $1,168; Warren 
$385; Watauga $209: Wavne $678; 
Wilkes $307 and Wilson $572. 

McLean Asked To 
Sturt Movement 

Pack To Cradle 
Governor Receives Amusing Letter 

From Abernathy About Child 
Drivers On Highways 

Raleigh.—And now the Governor 
has been cglled on to lead the “Rack 
to the cradle” movement. 

For among the marly letjprs which 
Governor A. W. McLean receives on 

all kinds of questions from all sorts 

of people, ranging from preachers 
and would be reformer to inmates of 
of the prison and hospital for the in- 

sane, many of which he finds highly 
amusing. The Governor today made 

public that he considers to be the 
rarest and most amusing of them all. 
This one.js jii/om the Itqy. Arthur 

Talmage Abernathy, of Rutherford 
college, Burke county, in dihieh he 

catys on the Governor for assistance 
in putting a “check on the way 

babies are neglecting their cradles 

up here in these mountain sections 
and running amuck with automobiles.’ 

“And because his letter expresses 
eternal truth in such a novel and en- 

tertaining way, I think the public is 
entitled to it,” the Governor says. 
The letter follows: 

“Can’t some edict, bull, anathema, 
qr. just old-fashioned jacking up or- 

der be issued from our political head- 

quarters, to have the deputy sheriffs, 
mayors, or other irresponsible cusses 

put a check on the way the babies are 

neglecting their cradles up here in 
these mountain sections and running 
amuck with automobiles? It is getting 
to be so that an adult pedestrian has 
less chance than a chicken at a South- 
ern Methodist conference (I mean the 

frying sort, not the ones that flap). 

On almost any day when it isn’t rain- i 

ing a man Can see 'em cutting their i 
teeth on the steering along highway j No. 10. The other day when 1 was 
out helning a friend survey a subdi- j vision I saw a woman rush out in J ifont of a flying flivver, wave down j the infant driver and naturally man- } date thusly: | 

“Willie, if you don’t climb out of , that Ford and come into the house 
and finish yoifr nursing I’ll be blamed j if 1 don’t have to wean you.” 

It does seem that under our law 
as it stands something ought to he I 
done about this. 

Ellenboro School 
Will Teach Soils 

Itushong W ill (ive a Course In 
Agriculture In T’uhlic 

School 

Rllonboro, July 22.—When the Kl- 
lenhcro school opens on August 16th, 
for its 1'.*26-27 term the high school 
will have a vociuionnl agricultural 
department which will yjyp the boys 
attending the school an opportunity 
to studv about one of the world’s old- 
est and perhaps most important In- 
dustry, agriculture. 

Vocational agriculture aims at 
I-teaching boys the practical things 
! pertaining to farming. Lessons, on 

I the production and marketing of the 

j principal crops and livestock in a 

community are taught in the class 
| room. Field trips are given from 
j iinv to time to give the hoys practice 
I in the different farm operations. 

Course In Crops and Soils 
1 The agricultural course as outlined 
for high school studen.s is the same 

as the regular high school course ex- 

cept agriculture is studied each year 
instead of foreign language. 

A course in crops and soils is 
taught to eighth grade boys, animal 
husbandry to the ninth grade, horti- 
culture to the tenth grade and farm 
management to the eleventh grade 
sludt ms. Shop work and a home 
project in agriculture is required each 
y(ar before credit is *-!ven for the 
course studied at school. 

A. B. Bushon, who has taught agri- 

culture in the F rani to Fulls School, 
Caldwell county, for the past three 
years, has been selected to be the 
teacher for the Kllcnboru school foi 
the 11)20-27 term. 

Val^.tlino Gftf Ire 
Aroused Ely Article 

Movie Sheik Would I.icV Somebody 
la tens Writer Turns Out 

To He a Woman 

New York, July 21.—Dispatches 
from Chicago that the writer of an 

editorial which linked the movie 

sheik with pink powder puffs had noi 

revealed his identity tytve failed to | 
dissuade Rudolph V»lentir.q from h:s 
intention of forcing a duel, .American 
fashion. There is just one possible 
development, he said, which might 
force him to “laugh it oil.” 

“I’m going btrek to Chicago,” he 
said today as he received reporters 
in his suit, clad in an orchid bathing 
suit and lavender lounging robe, “and 

|’ll have satisfaction. 
“Unless the scoundrel who wrote 

that foul stuff is an old man, too 
feeble to take a man-sized licking, FH 
give him what he's earned.” 

“But what,” someone asked, "would 
you do if the ‘scoundrel’ turned out to 

lie a woman?” 
Mr. Valentino achieved a gesture 

of supreme gallantry. 
“Ah, that goes without saying,” he 

responded. “[ should just have to 

laugh it off.” 

Why howl if aliens shoot up the 
natives? That’s the way the first 
settlers got established. 

Grove's 
Tasteless 
Chill Tonic 
Is an Excellent Tonic for 
Women and Children!1 eoc 

! DON’T- 

Buy coal “just as good as” Rex—but 
buy the genuine Rex-LaFollette and get the 
best. Now is the time to lay in the winter*s 
supply. $8.00 a ton—the cheapest in ten 

years. 

D. A. BEAM-— PHONE 130 

FAMOUS WESTERN ELECTRIC 
IRONS, $3.25 VALUE WHILE 

THEY LAST AT $2.95 EACH 

Special Prices On A Limited Number Of 
Electric Ranges 

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPtA 

SHELBY ELECTRIC COMPANY 
—PHONE 589— 

VI 11 ift 
m y £$&1 

CONSIDER 
_THESE THREE THINGS PLEASE- 

4 

1_IT?S A GENERAL MOTORS PRODUCT. 

2"-It’s The Chief of 6s—The PONTIAC. 
3—IT’S DELIVERED FOR $930.00. 

-DO THIS- 
; lUiti 

jysir bRIVE ONE BEFORE YOU BUY A CAR, WE WJLL 
APPRECIATE IT 

Arey Brothers 

Lincolnton Crush 
Of Sunday Claims 

Its Second Victim 
Lincolnton, July 21.-*-An automo- 

bile collision here Saturday night, in 
which Miss Lillian BeiUty, 15, of near 

Cherryville, was killed, claimed its 
second victim when Miss Brunie I.qv- 
mon, Injured in the wr-oji, i^ied at the 
Lincolnton hospital. 

fcewis Johnson, drivers of the ny>t'>* 
car in which the girls weyy riding, 
and also hurt in the wash, was av- 
rested tonight and cha>ged with than- 
slaughter. Two negroes. Rampant a 
of the other automobile involved io 
*he collision, were a!s i-befog detained 
by the authorities. 

The wreck occurred in the eastern 
section of the city when Johnson, in 
attempting to pass the negroes' car, 
drove his automobile agam.-t-It and 
overturned. Both cars were partially 
demolished, but the negr<«* were not 
injured. 

Charlotte Comment 
On The Razor-Cirl 

Charlotte News. 
And a Charlotte attorney, not in the 

least interesting in the recent over- 

played murder trial here of u woman 

murderer, made the remark tht^t “You 
have got u hotter chance of getting 
off before a jury in Mecklenburg 
county for walking across the street 
and shooting down a fc.llowman than 

you have if caught with a pint of li- 

quor." Aqd therein is, at least, the 

suggestion of a truth, perhaps over- 

drawn, put hitting in the general 
'neighborhood of a correct analysis.of 
our popular mind at this time. And 

I that’s the reason wo had better bo 

itaking our public sentiment out and 

[ giving it an uiring. 

! Buy gas cheerfully. Think of the 

great philanthropies your money 
mgkes possible 

Come oj! sha,r£ l 
OUR GOOD LUCK N 

with us-, we hav/£ j 
fK CO^T«>ACT ‘ 

That CNAftLes us TO 
SCLL MlCHEUN T^es 
*T OROINAW PRICES 
y<?w eey 36% 

iMORe Mites 
TR66 

SHEtBY HARDWARE CO. 
&HEU>V. N.C. 

MICBIUR TlRESbO^ MORE HUES 

McDJarmid To Attend 
Meeting At A«heviUt 

The pastor of th<> local Presbyter- 
ian church, Rev. H. N. McDiurmid, 
will leave Monday for Asheville to at- 
tend an interdenominational confer- 
ence of leading ministers erf the 
South. The conference is to be held 
rt the Asheville school estates, ami 
is to be composed of fifty ministers 
each from the Methodists, Baptists 
and Presbyterians of the south, un- 
der the auspices of the Christian 
LnymecV association, of Pittsburg:, 
Pa. The local ministers is one of the 
fifty Presbyterians invited to the eon- 

| fen,nee, the purpose of which is to 
I work out a definite proK'iim of en- 
1 'istiiijr laymen in the work of por- 
1 nul evannelii’m. 

i 
«.... ....— ■ ... 

The member* pf the epnferepff yfjl 
he the special guest* of the AsherH^* 
school estates end the Gfefjstiap 
Laymen's, association, The mdfeting 
will ruin from ficpmV .though Fri- 
day, and will be ad4«$ssed by great 
kadei*S in the three cooperating de- 
nominations, among whom are the 

following: Dr. W. ft. Anderson, Phil- 
adelphia; Dr. Arthur Moore, Pln- 
mingham; Dr. F. F. Browp, Knox- 
ville; Dr. J.*Alvin Orr, Pittsburg; 
Dr. William Hiram Foglkes, NfW 
York; Rev. Robert McQuilken, 
Columtps, S. O.j Rev. Wadp C. Smlftl, 
Richmond; ■ Mr. W. QordaU Hill, 
Louisville; Dr, J. T. ttenderspri, 
Knoxville; Mr. G. L. tyorejoefc, Nash- 
ville; Dr. J. Rdwin PurcgU, Cha^tak 
nonga; Mr. W. P. fvjseK Pittsburg; 
Rev. A. F. Piirkl«s, PiUsfcdrg. ’ 1 

LUREMONT— 

ON LAKE LURE- 

IN CHIMNEY ROCK MOUNTAINS— 

Should Shelby, progressive and beautiful hersejf. 
be fralous of Euremprtt, on Lake Lure, the City-Bcautfrul 
to be? 

Every loyal and high minded citizen of fourth 
Carolina can properly take pride in Lureitoont .superb to 
be, in a superb setting, and to become the greatest aH- 
year-round resort in Eastern America. 

The greater and more illustrious Lurcmont Jbe- 
come:;, the greater will she contribute to Shelby's pros- 
perity. Shelby is on the “Main Street” to Luremopt and 
will attract the attention of people bound for Chimney 
Hock. Many will tarry in Shelby, and some, perhaps, 
v:Jll remain. 

Why not be one of t he many to profit by the great 
development of Luremorit? 

You can get a choice location if you apply soop. 

—See— 
C. L. T. FISHER, Office Central %*el„ 

Shelby, N. C. 
-PHONE 535- 

far Economical Transportation 

■^'Copch 

Bee mtfe no o*hpr low-priced car so completely answers the 
public atmand for modern design, modern appearance and 

niodfjr^ Mndhife eas^, popularity all over the world 
is increasing wt$ spectacular leap and bounds. 

/ 
3-tpevd tratU»mief|6n, vajve-in-head motor, semi-reversible steer- 

in- gear, seniicUippc springs, Puco fmi&ht Father closed bodies— 

—these ^ro sonftf of |l»e uP-t^daie features that make Chevrolet 
(be }rec|cVl dot}|f-fpf-d£llf»r valyo ever offered in a low-priced 
car. finne i«/ j§Ff.(|-«fotq**4f?#tian-r 
So Smooth—So Poiveriul 

Jordan Chevrolet Co, 
|g V Shelby, N. C, 

LOW C 
t 


